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Dear Families
Thank you for supporting our new beginning and
end of the day transport arrangements. We are
pleased with the really positive way this process
has started. Do contact the school with any
questions you might have.
Lunchtime Co.
Letters and brochures came home to families this
week from the Lunchtime Company, the
organisation which will be providing our school
meals from 29th October.
A copy of their Autumn Menu is attached and we
hope you agree it looks very appetising.
PE News
On Tuesday Corfe class took part in the Indoor
Athletics competition at Swavesey Village College.
Corfe students Amber and Shalet provided the
following reports:

Dragonflies News
First thing, every morning in Dragonfly class we all
practice our writing skills and play with toys that
help our fine motor skills.
At the beginning we found this really tricky but our
fingers are getting stronger every day and our
writing and mark making is too.

Fledglings
Fledglings is a national charity that finds and sells
disability aids and products for disabled children in
the UK.

Cambridge Hockey Club
Cambridge City Hockey Club will be running Flyerz
Hockey sessions over the coming season.
The sessions are open to all ages and can cater for all
disabilities, they are run by qualified coaches with the
help of club members to assist with those who may
need extra help.
More information can be found at:
https://www.accesssport.org.uk/flyerz-hockey

Update – School Funding Campaign
You will have seen in the news recently that
concern is increasing within the education sector
about funding to schools.
A letter has been sent to parents from hundreds
of schools this Friday. Please support us as we
campaign to ensure your child, and children across
the country, receive the benefits that adequate
funding provides.
Best wishes

Chris Baker
Headteacher

